
THE WOE of THE rebeLSenatflr Hoary K l'oote
rrnrd within our fitter, and had an interview

with Gen., Sullivan. Jlp. b. says she is disgust-
ed win the Confederacy, cannot live there, andlate-
|v ame within our lines to take the oath and gp
\oMi- Mrs 'l7- had her ehild and a nurse with

She \v;e, however, sent hack again in Dix-
ie.
- HON. PLERRE SOULE has married the beautiful

! ? .: of Robert Stuart, and the two have posited
through'bur lines and gone North?probably on
;heir way to soute foreign eountry. The lady i*
ne owner of some property in West Tennessee,

-,md took the oath under the President's amnesty

. reclamation.
TITS AUMVOV THE POTOMAC TO BE RF.ORG.VN-

,-j-p.?The changes of Generals in the Army of ;
Potomac are not ended. It is said to bedeeid- I

??! that <itneral Sedgwick can profitably serve!
towhero, and that General Meade, likewise, ra-
idly approaches the termination of his command.

GENR.RAT. SMITH S OPINION OIGEXOAL MC-
? . v! ~AN. ?The prevailing impression that Gon-
.rV" Baddy" Smith is filled with what Count Gu-
roV-ki o.ulis ''MeCiellanism'' is entirely an error,

lie ras among the first of the Generals ml the Pe-
nh-sui*. after the collapse before Yorktowu, to de-

n.-uace McClelian, officially and unofficially, as in-

capable.

FJ'-E TAX ON TOBACCO. ?It is now quite sure >
that Sccrctarv Chase's recoiuniendation ofa heavy

ta >n tobacco will be adopted. The opinion pre-
via'* in Treasury circles that a dollar or upward on

'r
"

it* and a correspondingly high tax on tobacco,

w li vield fall one half of all the revenue we shall
?\u25a0'(\u25a0?4 and to that extent the necessaries and com-

forts of life w ill IH> relived from burdens.

OFFirERS IN W AIHINGTON lIITNNINCi OCT.
Onite a stampede lias taken place among the offi-
t"T- who have frequented Washington during tlic.
wintor. nearly all having been imperatively order-
iiotie front. Very few are now coming in. no

farlosjgha Ix.ing granted except in cases of great

importance^
'r Ar. SPECULATION IN GOLF. ? Ij.is understood in

Washington that ifthere is delay in breaking down
lie- old simulators in W all street, by letting tail
u-. -a t hem the Birpluscoin inriieTreasury, itis only

'because the enemies of the G old hill succeeded by

thvir amemlniHitH in disabling r .\
-baso troiu l

seat action. Let theut wait aw hue.

? The estimation put upon Jeff. Davis in
North Carolina is shown hy this observation i in the
late ; neech of Vance. He d : 'lf
u. -v man intliisc"nty (Wilkes) who had used
abnSv!' iang.mv/-vonlJcff. Davis and the Con-
federate (Kioarnment were to lie put laja'h he

wo dd d ess his entire audience through

ib prison W*.''
DOT OI.AS. ?lt was denied some time

that Mrs. Douglas was officiating as a clerk
?'a the Treasury Department. The Washington
correspondent of tne Ukcan-sii) says, howevr,
"passing through the Treasury Department the.
other dav. f met Mrs. Stephens A. Douglas, who
is filling'the duties of a twelve hundred dollar
- -rkship, in that department.

HUMOUS CONCERNING MCCEF.LT.AN.? TIie town
persists in crediting rumors that McClelian is to be
placed in command of the defenses ot Washing-
ton. The more enthusiastic of his friends are

disposed to bet that General Grant came from the
front Friday the 21st uit.. for the express purpose

of insisting that McClelian be put at the head of
the Army of the Potomac. Bach set of these
e:e lalous friends is in error.

?HON. J. C. FAULKNER, ex Minister to France,
cairn? as far as \V iiK'hester, with a view to coining
within our lines and taking the oath. At Win-
chester he was met ly his brother-in-law. who
persuaded liim from his purpose. The brother-
m-law is strongly opposed to the L niou Govern-
meat authorities, because he was arrested a short
time since and held as hostage for the gale and
speedy return of a loyal citizen carried oti by the
rebels, named Dooley.

Tn NF,W LOAN.? There is the best authority
for saying that no National Banking Association
has yet received authority to receive subscriptions
on account of the national ten-forty loan of two
hundred miliions. Letters arc in preparation,
however, and will be immediately forwarded to all
the National Banking Associations which have
been qualified and designated as depositories and
financial agents, authorizing them to act as agents,
inreceiving subscriptions for the ten-forty loan.

The compensation allowed is one-fourth of one
per cent, out of which the cost of advertising
and" all other expenses of obtaining subscriptions
must be defrayed.? Phi/a. Inquirer.

AID AND COMPORT FOR TUF. ENEMY.?Tt is
stated in best-informed circles that .Mrs J. Todd
White, the sister of Mrs. Lincoln, did pass
?through our lines for Richmond via Fortress Mon-
roe, with three large trunks containing medicines
and merchandise, so that tlie chuckling of the Re-

i press over her safe transit with Rebel uniforms
and buttons of gold was founded in truth. Gen-

rs? Butler is not wont to lie a "respeetor of per-
rons," and it is considered here a legitimate in-
miry why ho permitted this woman to pass the
Micmy with her great quantity of contraband pro-
perty, when he arrests ail others. ? Washington
Corrtsporultacc of the Xetc York Tribune.

THE TAX ON DISTILLED SPIRITS.?A Washing-:
tou correspondent is authorized to state that the i
discordance of views in the Ways and Means Com-
mittee respecting the tax on distilled spirits Lave
b-en harmonized, and that the policy of high tax-
,:i m is rapidly making converts outoide and inside
of tlufir room, it is understood that, a tax of not
: ss than, a dollar will be Laid on spirits, and that
he Committee willrecommend that this be laid to

take effect in May instead of July. This will be
)ue to cut off the two months rope given hy the
v. as it stands, to distillers to get a heavy stock

n hand. Itwillobviate also the necessity ofano-
riier wasteful delate over the question of taxing
r roactively. The revenue has lost two millions

..rui a half of dollars through the last wrangle.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS AND SLAVERY. ?At the
outbreak of the Rebellion, Browrison's Quarterly

? eview was almost the only advocate of an Anti-
havcry policy among all the Catholic journals.?
he great majority of them were voilently oppo-

-.tig every Anti-Slaverj- measure of the Govern- i
? -lit, and arcing in omcert with the sultra Peace
I'tion of the Northern Democracy. But the

: regress of the war has wrought among them sev-
- J conversions. The Cincinnati Telegraph, \ he
r.n ofArchbisop Purcell, was the first to come

er to jhe Anti-Slavery party, and to admit and
en to urge the necessity of abolishing Slavery

*. ronehout the United States. Its example has
/ 'oeptly 1icen followed hy The Universe, the Catho-

.? ; .aperof Philadelphia, hitherto % violent Dem-
? rano and Anti-Administration sheet. In a late

:e. this paper admits that thejjeaee ofthe Re-
\u25a0 blic demands the abolition of Slavery ; that the
tional current in favor ofabolition growssteadi-
stronger and has become irresistible, and that it

id lie absurd to attempt to oppose it. It
rcfore gives Irish Democrats the sensible ad-

to accept cheerfully what they are unable to
We note the convereiotiH as feigus of the

iiies. ?-Veto York Tribunes

"ITE TABLES TPRNED. ?We find the following
vyrfisi'ujeat in n late number of the Memphis

- til-tin:
FIFTY CENTS REWARD.? Ran away?the sub-
iber's master, almut. the Gth of June, 18R2. ?

\u25a0 had On, when he left, a suit af black clothes,
it freiineatly wears grey clothing. He is about
feet 11 inches in height, weighs about 170
una*, has light hair, blue eyes and light com-

y-ion : is quick spoken and of good address.
Vie was usuaify called Col. Raj-; his name is J.
B.Ray: was formerly Secretary of the State

ii idef Gov. Harris, and it is supposed he may yet
hi jut company. When he agreed to become

ty master, he bound himself to take me for bet-
> r o? Wiisftor, aud support me in sickness and in

- ; dth ; but he having absconded without making
f ai-niogemenu to do so, I offer, and will pay

'?" above reward for his apprehension and coiu-
.t! to any jailwhere I can secure him, or half

t- -LTA j.raqy information that will lead to hhs
A'--st. Ito is supposed to have gone South in

"8A t tho "hst ditch,"' as he often spoke
ii. j

ALBERT RAV.

"

/\u25a0"

British Reviews.
PRICED CUKAP AS EVKH,

TO THOSK WHO PAV IMIOMI'TI.Y IS AOVISCH.

Postage Keduced!!

Premiums to new SulwerilicNIJ
Notwithstanding the oo*t of Reprinting these Periodi-

cal* has more than diiutled in Honsequcnce of the Hur-

rise of Paper and ttf a general advanre iu all other
expenses?and notwithstanding other publishers are re-
ducing the siie or increasing the price of their publica-
tions, we shall continue., for the year 1804, to furnish
ours complete, as hcrefore, at the old rates, vi:

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (COXSKUVATIVB).
'

THE EDINBUGH REVIEW (WHIG).
3.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (FRKK Cnuacn).
4. I

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (LIBERAL).

BLACK.WOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (TOUT).

TERMS.
Per Ann.

For any ono of the four Roriewt $3 00
For any two ofthe four Reviews 5 00
For any- three of the four Reviews 7 00
For ail four of the Reviews 8 00
For Bluokwood's Magaxine 3 00
For Rlackwood and one Review 5 00
For Blackwood ami two Reviews 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews.. 0 00
For lilaekwood and the four Reviews 10 00

POSTAGE. I
The postage to all parts of the United States is onlyfit- /

ty-tje rent* a ynirfur the trhule fivt publmition, vi'-J" I
twenty-four cents a year fur Blackwood and ou/y *&

ee
rent* it year fur a /Irvine. Postage payable at tb

" I .
whero the numbers are receive<i.

PREMIUMS. -?j- J I
New Subscriliers toany two of the Perio J"rsis or

,

' ' ?
will receive a premium their choice

. ~';fi i
four Review. fir!B63. Subserib%P' <
theireboico of any two of the four

,; f? WS '"J "3'~ *
>uhscrilicr to utiy or ail the wr.rks for . i ,

any of the four Reviews for I 1
be entitled as premiums, at o . ar '-

, .. '. , *
Third Edition "e Septemher Number of

Rlackwood. containing article by an Enghsh officer \u25a0
who was present at the battie oj Uttty.burg, is now ready ;
1 r jlemiua"rei ai' communications should be addressed ;

f.EONA RD SCOTT A CO.. Publishers,

No 39 Wa/ker SL, W. Broadway and Church St.

We iso Publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE.

J?v HESRT STRPHF.VS of Ediosburgh and late J. P. NOR- !
tov, of Vaio College. 2_voU. Royal Octavo, 1600 pages
and numerous Engravings.

PRICE, $5, for tbotwo vnlumes. By Mail $7.
L. SCOTT A CO.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

Inpursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford connty. 1 will expose to public sale on the premises in
the Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAYTHE 30TU DAY OF APRIL. INST.

the followingReal Estate laio the property of Ir. William
Watson Dec'd. vis.

A lot of ground situate in the Borough of Bedford on the
rorner of Pitt and Richard Streets, being SO feet in front

on Pitt Street and 210 feet on Richard street ; jotnposed of ?
one whole lot and one third of a lot.

This property is esteemed one of tho bsst business iocal-
; itics in the. Borough, and wi§bp sold altogether or divided
into smaller lots to suit purchasers, subject to the lease of
the tenants in posession.

Also at the same time and place about 1200 awes of val-

uable timber and farm lands in lot*of between dno and two

hundred acres, situate in Shover's Valley and ou west

side of Dunning* Mountain, about throe miles south of Bed-
ford.

Also, a valuable tract of land, known as the Farmer Pur-
vey adjoining lands belonging to tho Bedford Springs
Property containing 140 acres moro or less, ?of which a
large portion is meadow ground and part thereof cleared
and under fensc.

Plot* of tho above J ands can be seen at my office, forteu
days before duj of sale.

TERMS: One third of purchase money to remain in
hands ofpurchaser during lifetime of Widow, and interest

to be paid to her annually. One third of Tesidue to be

paid on the confirmation, and balance in two equal annual
Tiavments without interest, 1

A. KTNG,
Apr. 1,18(54.?e. Trustee.

~

TREASURER'S SALE
OF CNSF.ATKD LANDS.

AGREEABLY to the provisions of an Act of Assembly,
directing tho mode of selling unseated lands for taxes and
for other purposes, passed the 13th of March, 1815, and the

supplements thereto passed the 12th day of March, 117,
and the 26th of March, 1831. Tho Tri asunr of tho coun-
ty of Bedford hereby giveß notice to all persons concerned
therein, that unless the county, state, school and road tax-

es due on the following tracts of unseated lands, situate in
Bedford county, are not paid beforo the day of sale, the
whole, or such parts of eiach tract as will pay the taxes, and
tho cost chargalile (hereon will be sold at tho Court House
in tho Borough ofBedford, on the second Monday of J uuo,
next, (13th day,) fortho arrearages of taxes due, and tho
cost accrued thereon ; and said sale will bo continued from
day to day uniiiall aro disposed of.

J. B. FAIIQVHAR,
Treasurer.

Bedford township.

AcrM. Warrantees or owner*. Taxos.
300 Folomou Dielil $2 44
230 Maria Iliehl I 87
9A Thomas J Bonnett 1 T2

Broadtop townshlpw

130 James Entrikeh 1 65
|75 Porebh* William Gray 246

; 440 33 James I'otton 22 06
440 530 " 7 44
173 185 5 03
68 ii w 1-0
tril 1W Samuel Kerr 8 00
422 Rarnutl Mowing 6 OS
466 JohnEtene 7 RS
465J Isaac Kerr t 68
?140 John Kaior 92
378 F Mowing,Ja 78
63 Jacob Myers 9 44

393 120 James Itaior 1 20
76 John Deveraam 16 60
403 John Bollmun 28 70
30 L.J.Watson 6 75
339 Stephens A Co. 18 02
28b Foster A Schidl 3 68
14 James Figart 1 28

403 Jacob Striue 10 44
60 WilliamFigart 6 00
180 Dunlap A Evans 16 00

Christian Barriers 2 72
Josiah Bud on 8 80

: 63 John Cessna, I 23
23 ?< ? 76
62 76
116 James Patton 6 40

393 I'utton A Hasten 10 80
26 John King's heirs 1 10
30 John Cessna, Esq. 90
166 John Dovereaux T 50
9 Evans W A A Griffith 1 80
16 Kntriken A Wilson 3 86
13 Kntriken A Patterson 6 36
23 J ohnathan Edwards 4 18
49 Jame* Eutriken 6 24
16 -

~
" S 37

49 Flake A Dnniap 6 88
21 JohnForde 30
116 llopewuil Iron A Coal Co 11 73

438 -
~ 12 3#

166 *
" - * 404

8 - <i - 60
106 " " " / 3 00
80 Huntingdon A B. T. R. R. Co. 99
73 - - j3 40
260 ... ? - 26 27

Johnninish 24
16 Kessler A Whitney 3 20

21 Peter Kessler 4 25
IB " J 89
176 Alexander King A Co. 45 96
106 William Lovoali 13 05
18* John McCanles 18 67
50 Ret. E. P. l'helps 6 26
119 J allies Fatten 3 03
166 " 2 46
8 William Rogers 1 20
267 Joseph Kichcson A Ehrieves 26 02
63 James Riches or. A Hhrievoa S 38'
175 P. A. Wihon A McCsmle. 36 31
2.59 P. A. Wilson A Co 34 24
II Warring A Evans 18

Celttsia.
Mary Kegg I 98

414 Michael Hoof ~ 48
4to Agnes Roof 1 20
400 Jneob Whetstone I 20
NeOJ Jacob Wynnd 1 00
i.ll Andrew Kihock 04
90 Joseph A Einunuel Dinhl 8-1
427 Author Brown J 28
60 Philip Diehl 48

?Cumberland Valley.
230 James Irving 2 ,76

1 50 Jainea Heyden 28

497J Ui.hu Sample A 76

u,l ' I

s . fefsr
HU J''nU('hiui*y **

4LIY.
Joseph MOM J M

4'<t V- 1i£, 36 Aixmin . S | oftft ;
3®

f?* John Mellna,
J t

'no u
TlmnthrjSw

13*
tua \t Israel MOM , 3()

. ® ?° Zachariah Moan \lOHi i* Join, Boyd I£4
i Isabella Davis 70j -;"-i William Pipcr 6-i
-f Jobti Hardin 7

' iol ...
Ignatus Hardin 64

I 434 lib Jatae Wilson W
llf ** David Piper *<

j f3 George Albert!
j 213 Joseph Lam-aster , *n

! Stephen Moan 3 38
Montgomery 7(',

? George Wish art 34
-'3 MilligunA BeaedM 32

J antes I'atton 223 Aaron Kiuard X 72
\u25a0"'3 Francis .luiiusto* 34
?'* 3 M'illiam 11)Bry 1 30

| ;ir' 5 rm, ;ci OS
I 1 32
I 38S Georg® footer 1 4)fl

i 26a Township.
! Montgomery $ Cf>
! 7* Carr I f.ti

Swart* SO
Juniata Township.
Nicholas Kuouff 12

I 3 Londonderry Township.
James Shaw X 25

j £jj Surah IV right 61
Liberty Township.

200 Mary Gordon 8 14
200 James Gordon 0 44
40 Thomas Jonot 8 00
169* Stephen lverr 1 90
165 Edward Tangly 7 OS
200 Jacob Miller 2 98
200 Mary Piper 2 98
200 Amelia Piper 2 9s
400 Edward Stone 11 OS
132 John Tomm 6 00
374 Hannah Albert! 5 16
443 Maria Alberti 10 3"
52 J antes Kntrikoo 88
50 - " 3 46
403 Alexander Montgomery 1 32
200 John Kerr 2 Us
200 Samuel Kerr 2 38
2uo Francis Moan 1 66
150 Stephen Kerr 1 90

200 Millignn A Benedict 1 66
40 Heeler A Bowser 34
5 George Thompson 08
i lot Luke I'eeney 56
8 Gen. W. It. Irwine 1 39
1 G. 1). Trout 24

200 John Stone 4 30
200 Bernard Moan 2 32
103 John Mcllnay 84
132 David Piper 1 OS
200 Maria Alborti 2 26

10T Bartlebaugb 2 2C
32 Thomas A John King 74
70 William P. Sebell 2 43
14 pchell A Daugberty 47
40 A. B. Currett 1 46
1 lot lienrv Stonurook 24
1 " Daniel Stoner 21
1 " Daniel Baer 24

200 Elisabeth Miller 2 9-
1 " Samuel Tingling 24

1 " Jacob Biddlo 24
1 M Epbraira Smiltsac 24
1 *? James Duun 1 23
1 " 'Terry Kenney 1 3C

4 u ftoflrev's heirs 1 75
1 " Samuel Carmaok 34
1 " Daniel Baer 34

1 " Mrs. Lawr&cnoe 34
1

" Ann Scott 34
1 " S. J. Africa 34

Monroe Township.
2534 Frederiok t'oilibarger 73

Napier Township.
100 George Davidson 6C

200 Abucr Kogera 0C

Providence East.

1210 Samuel Tate's heirs 44

900 " " " 44

800 ** " ? 4-1

224*
" " " 28

302 46 Porches Hezekiah Logan 12,

402 62 \u25a0* Charles Logan 1 20
30 P. Clingeriuaa 40

400 73 " John Cavau 1 21
400 Thomas Cavan 1 20

80 Ezokiel Cook 1 02

400 William Long 1 86

400 William Cavan 1 60

17 Joseph Spark's kelra 10
431 110 Perehes John Crosby 1 6-1

Providence West.

40 David Holler 21
St. Clair.

39A| John I.iun J 20

395 J nines May 1 2C

411 William Suively J 21
Union Township.

400 John Swaggart 6 24

400 Leonard Swaggart 3 6-1

268 Alexander Lardnar 2 2>

116 William Smith 1 04

43 Samuel Burket 44

XlB John Sbee b>

50 Frederiok Snyder 44

4004 Peter Counco or CarceQ -3 6-1
400$ John Dalton 1 Of

274 Jeremiah Jackson 2 81

130 Jacob Swaggart 1 4>

406 Hogh Doyle 3 6.'

406 James Dttnlap 3 6>

440 William Pearson 3 9'

380 Ebenezer Bran hsuo 3 'Jf

412 Philip Gordon 3 7i
120 Conrad lmlcr 8<

200 Christlv Bowser 2 3(

100 George Laib 8f

100 Jacob Burket 81

150 Peter Slmenborgt* 1 3".
123 John Still 3 64

| 200 Michael Shimer 2 91
I 60 Michael Shafor 1 25

j 60 C'onples (Brush ML) 84

! 43J Hugh Porter 1 11
! 339 Griffith Ev;tn( 3 id

I 402f Philip Stine
j 439 John Martin 3 V

330 Wilson Hunt 3 V

303* Alexander Scott 8 94

127 Dr. P. Shoenborgar 3 It

124 " 6t
20

u 24
90 .

" I 'I J
159 ' William Langbam 2 4f

10 Peter Shimer 4t

Woodberry South.

IJJ Peter Shoenborge* 3 6(

216 Isabel Davis 2i

54 100 Perehes John H. Hetriek 2>
Woodberry Middl#

10 Henry Burgert 1 6<
6 Isaac Burgert 1 M
, 5

-?
?? 1 55

22 Eeosinger's heirs 1 5C

Jacob Hoover I 42

60 " " 2 2f
62 John MeFadden 3 7C
20 Frederick X-reodemaa 1 40

15 George Xicodemus 1 32
50 John N'ieodemus 1 4f
50 John Stonerook J 24
18 Samuel Shriver 1 6f

14 Charles Typer 1 5t

15 Jae.ob Znok 75
13 " 76

46 Benner's hoirs 2 28
4 Stonerook 1 98

403 William .Montgomery 6 66

130 Hobert Montgomery 2 4£
13 Jacob Furry
20 Binehart Heploglu 2
6 Pulton A Mudaja I f
13 John Teeter !'|j

, 12 Samuel Teeto*
11 14 Perches G. 11. Spang
16 Jacob Smith

,
.

I 19 John Z. Smith *

17 George Smith 1
n

, 20 Archibold MeFadden * -J
14 lleury Stonerook ' J**
00 John Trcti

Tressnrcr's Office, upr. 1, 1804?t

WANTED.
Several thousand feet of dry 4x4 Cherry ; also 4 inch

: Cherry Plsuk. Also old cupper and brass.
. Address u t pHurnsburg, Pa.

inarch 25, 1854?<L *

Gruggenheim's Ground Rio Coffee.
A FRESH invoice of this excellent coffee just receiv-

| A ed and for sale at the New

J march 18, 1864-tf ' _£
IMPORTANT NOTICE,

i Storekeepers and all other persons ore hereby special!.;
> warned and cautioned against selling goods on my credl

or in anv wav trusting <m my accouxit my wii tr ottn*

S members of my family, as X willnot pay any <'*'\u25a0" whtel
i | tbev may contract, having supplied them ahnn-' '! , Vltt

> thcuieaurnf living.?d. CHARTBS IJ.

*fgAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tdffiinistrators' Notice,
.A residing in Juniata township. Bedford

ThVll\u25a0 rig rveeived Letters of Administration upon
HiUoga*, late of said township de-

notify all persons indebted to the Estate to
eoifcflffil.-'i and make payment; mid all persons having
cl,irto lf ~t the Estate are roqueslcd to present the same
dalnt# w \u25a0thettkieated for settlement.
Prope fly "

MICHARLHJLLEGAtk
FREDRICK HILLKGAF,

March Administrator*.

Administrator's Notice.
Administration having been granted to the

dpi upon the Estate ofFredrick Machtley. late of
"St. Clair £( Uship. deceased by the register of Bedford
county, ap-ersousknowing themselves indebted to said
estate arjjrquetedto mako immediate payment, and those
having cKuu willpresent them properly authenticated for
settlcuiei®.

f TIIOMAS ALLISON,
Mareli 1' 1864.?f. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters®: Administration upon the Estate of Jacob l)ct-

niler. latje'Middln Woodberry township, deceased, hnv-
ing been it nted to the subscribers by the Register of Bed-
ford county a " persons indebted to said estate, are request
ed to maktt umediate payment, and those having claims
willmak disown the same without delav.

MOSES DETWILKR,
DAVID0. IIOOVEE.

April I|F64.?f. Administrator*.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters b: Administration upon the Estate of Margaret

Iraler, latfifBedford township, deceased, having been
granted b* vieRegister of Bedford county to John S. Im-

ler ofBed foritownship, all persons indebted to said estate
are rcqueid to make immediate payments, and those hav-
ing claim Against the same, will present them without de-
lay. T

JOIINF. IMLER,
April I,|U.?f. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters < 'Administration upon the Estate of John Mct2-

gar, late ol iiniata township, deceased, having been grant-

ed to the n ersigned by the Register of Bedford county,
all persons jdehted to said estate are requested to make
immediate aymcnt, and those having claims will make
ino.n u the time without delay.

JOHN ALSIP.
DANIEL METZOAIt,

Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-

Eat no of Hiehnel Hammer, dec'il.

The und rdgncd appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of Bi sford county, to examine and settle the excep-
tions to the ycount of James Allison, Esq. Executor of the
last will&t ifMichael Hammer, dee'd. and to report a dis-

tribution o tie fund in the bands of said accountant, w ill
attend to tl rduties of his appointment, at his office in Bed-
ford, on 8a irday the loth day of April, A. D. IBCt, at ten

o'clock A. lofsaid day.
S. L. RUSSELL,

March 2* 18<J4.?f. Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the 1 Irplians' Court of Bedford County.
In the mi ter of the distribution of the fund arising from

the sale of t e Real Estate of tho minor children of Ann
Rebecca lb rlerode, dee'd.

The uncle nignod having been appointed auditor to make
distribution I'dtbo fund above uieutioned, in tho hands ot

John Alsip, )..-q. the trustee authorized and appointed to
sell the said leal Estate, amongst tho heirs of said Aim
Rebecca Hn "ierodo, uoe'd, and creditors A c, willattend to

the duties o lis appointment at his office, in Bedford Bor-

ough, on W leiesdav the 13th day of April, next, at 10

o'clock, P. ] [ when and where all tho parties interested
may appear ud be heard.

I A. KING,
March 25, ''364.? e. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The nndei tgned appoihted Auditor by the Court of
Common l'b aof bedford county, to make distribution of
the money a i-i\g from the sale by the .Sheriff of said coun-
ty, of the Re lEstate ofCharlotte Rxdebaugh, will attend
to the dntici <f his appointment, at his office in Bedford,

on Thursday tae fourteenth day of April,A. D. 1361 at ten

o'clock A. -M f said day.
S. L. RUSSELL,

March 25, bfiL?f. Auditor.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Notice is 1 treby given thai Letters Testamentary have
been grantee Ky the Register ot Bedford county to the
subscriber, o [the Estate of George Sliger, late of Cuoibcr-
lund Valley iwnrhip, deed., and all persons indebted to

said Estate aR requested to make immediate payment and
those having fa-ims thereon are required to premruttkem
duly authentitated for settlement.

L. WHIP. Executor,
j.! Residing in Cumberland \alley.

Bod ford apt. 8, 1864<?f*"

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givtn that the account of thorn a* Old-
ham, oueof ilassignees of George Snyder of Union town-

ship, has bcuisexhibited and tiled on the Common Pleas of

Bedford county, at the Protkonotary's office, and that the

sumo will be allowed by tho Court on Tuesday the 2d day

of -May, next, unless cause be shown why it should uot be
allowed. . ?

0. E. SHANNON,

apr. 8, 1861?d. Proth'y.

BRYANT STRATTON & GO'S
CHAINOF INTERNATIONAL

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
Established in the following cities:

PHILADELPHIA,
g. E. Carner of Seventh and Cbeannt Streets. New York,

Brnokliu, Ajbaay. Troy, Providence. Portland, Hart-

ford, Burlington, Newark. Rochester, Buffalo. Toronto,
( leavehind, Detroit, Chicago, Milwnkeeand St. Louis.
Thorough theoretical and practical instruction in all

branches pertaining to a finished Easiness Education.
Tbe Philadelpbiu College stands first in the State, both

in point of reputation and local advantages. The point
aimed ft is :to place Commercial Education where it he-

longs?in the front rank of useful instruction. 1" tins
end a most thorough Course of busines training is adopted
and carefully enforced, under the personal supervision of

competent Professors in the various departments, i tie

most perfect system of practical training ever devised has
been put 111 operation, and is successfully curried out,af-

fording to students advantages such as have hitherto been

cons idered possible only in connection with the counting

house. Afterbecoming proficient in tho science of Ac-

counts, Penmanship, Commercial Calculations and Com-

mercial Law, the student is advanced to the Practical De-
partment, where he becomes an actual Book-keeper and

Merchant ; passes through the different Houses; acts in

turn as Teller, Cashier, Ac.; learns tho duties and respon-
sibilities of each office, and becomes thoroughly mforme

not only in the forms which arc in universal use, u in

managing the affair? ofbusiness with system and dispatch.

Scholarships issued at one point, are good for an un-

limited period in the eighteen Colleges coinpri

Diplomas are awarded to those who fulfill the
course of studv, and pi. 'S the requisite exaiuina 1

For further informatiou send for aCircular.
AM,... bsvast, co.

Jan. 29, IS64?9 mo.

BEDFORD RAILROAD!
FALL & WINTER ARRANGEMENT !

TNARQUUAR'S TRAIN IIAF ARBIAED YMfll A
|f very large and well selected stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

to suit the season.
?

. .

Ladies come and examine our stock of Dress hoods and

Fancy Articles, rioinobeautiful Balmorals, Woolen Hoods

and Head Dresses. Latest style of

SHAWLS, CLO.Ui CLOTH VERY CHEAP,

Over 500 Pairs of Shoes and Boots, consisting of Ladies'

and Misses. Mens and Boys' Shoes and Boots of every

style and variety, and as low in price as can bo had in
to wu.

A large assortment of Men's wear, Cloths, Caasimeres,

Sattinetts. Jeans and
Ready Made Clothing of all kindn.

No better or cheaper place to btjy clothing. Hats and

Cans in abundance.
Coffee, Sugar. Teas. Syrups, Molasses, Tobacco. Cigars,

and a groat variety of notions. Remember "Cheap Cor-
ner for Cheap Goods. Examine our stock first.

J. B. FARQCHAR,
Cheap Corner, Juliana Street, Bedford, Pa.

apr. 8.1864,?tf.

Osborn's Prepared Java Coffee.
MVKE.S the meat delicious and economical beveragi

in use. NcrvouS persons and dyspeptics can use thii
excellent coffco without the injurious effects experience!
bv using other coffee. In store and for sale by

ti. K. A W. OSTKR.
March 18,1864?t1.

A LARGE variety of window pxpor just iHKVIdI
liarry's Drug 4 Book Sturo.

HOSTETTER#
Celebrated

STOMiCH BUM
> "\u25a0 r ?

A pure find powerful Touie, corrective ami altcrnufr'O o
Wonderful efficacy in disease of the

STOMACHU LIVER AND BOWELS. I
Carre Dyspepsia. Liver complaint. Headache, Gene Id

biliiy, Nervousness, Depression of Spirit*, Consti it'*"
t olic, Intermittent Fftvori,Cramps am Spasms, a d ul

Complaints ofeither Sex, arising from Bodily Wei Inv
whether iuhereut in the syatcin or produced by < eeU;
causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and rrsP tin.
in its nature enter* into the composition of Host tcr \u25a0
Stomach Hitters. This popular preparation coiitu # "?

mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical elemnn n'
fiery excitant : hut it is a eoßtiuUofl of the e.\tri its ? |
rare bah-amie Iwrbi and plants with the purest ana iiibi.
est of all diffusive stimulants.

It is well to bo forearmed against disease, and so Itr ai

human system can be protected by human means n niiisi
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphe v im-
pure water and other external causes, liostetter's ; itten
may be relied on as u safeguard.

In districts infested with fiverami Ague, it hat beer
found infallible as a preventive and irresistable as rem
cdy, and thousands who resort to it under sppreb jsioi
of an attack, escape the scourges an d thousands wb meg
ieet to avail themselves of its protective qualities i i hu

i mice, are cured by a very brief course of this inai Hon
medicine. Fever and Ague patients, after being plic
with quinine for months in vain, uutil fairly sat irate,
with that dangerous alkaloid, and not unfrequent i re
stored to health within a lew days by the use of 1 ostct
tor's Bitters.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the vppe
tite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it .nrk
wonders in cases ofDispcpsia and in lose continued [ trim

indigestion. "Acting as a gentle and painless ape jcnts-
ns well as upon the liver, it also invariably re'ie. i - tb<
Constipation superinduced by irregular action of to di
gestive and secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Servo tie Attack*. Lotc
o<st ofSpirit*, and Fit* of Languor, find prompt an per-
manent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on iLL
jioint is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of Billious Colic is immediately assuaj. rdby
a single dose of tho stimulant, and by occasionally i sort

iug to it, the return of the complaint may be preve; red.
As a general Tonic, liostetter's Bitters produce feet

which must bo experienced or witnessed before tin cat

be fully appreciated. In cases of CountitutioHal 1 '"k
nc*B, Premature Jteeny and Debility and Dec rep ittub
arising from Old Age. itexercises on electric intiai-nee

in the convalescent stages of nil diseases it operates* '
inrigorant. When the powers of nature are relafcd, i
operates to re-enforce and re-establish them. |

Lust, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stimulant, p.riti;
mnnnfaetured from sound and innoxious materials. aij'i en

lirelyfree from the acid elements present more or lit* ii
in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.!

No familymedicine has been so universally, and itma;
be truly added, dreerrediy popular wilh the iutcHig'-u
portion of the eommunitv. as liostetter's Hitters.

Prepared by HOHTF.TTEK A SMITH, Pittsburg.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers every

where.

HE MB OLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
Compound Fluid Extract Bneha. a positive and Spa

eifie remedy for diseases of tho Bladder, Kidneys, Grave
and Dropsical Swellings.

This medicine increases the power of digestion, and ex

cites the Absorbent# into healthy actioiv, by whie* tin

Waterv or Calcareous desposition?, and all unnatural I.fl
largcuients are reduced, a- well as Pain aud iuflsmaluo.

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHU.

For Weakness arising from Excesses, habits of disS'.pa

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the tol

lowing symptoms :
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of power, Los* of mem-

ory, Difficulty of breathing. Weak Nerves, Trembling
Horror of disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pair
in tho back. Universal lassitude of the Muscular system
Hot hands. Flushing of the body. Dryness of the skm
Eruptions of the face. Pallid countenance.

There symptoms, if allowed to go on. wh.ch thin medi-
cine invariably removes ; so"n follows impotency, fatuity

epileptic fits, in . ::e of which the patient may expire.?
Who will'say they are not frequently followed by tho*<
direful diseases, insanity and consumption. Many ari

aware of the cause of their suffering but none will confwsi
the records of the insane assvlums. And melancholy
deaths by Consumption hear ample witness to the truth o

the assertion. The constitution onic afiected with organ

ie Weakness requires the aid of Medieinotu Htrengtbei
and Invigorate the system, which Heinhnld'a exUaetbu
elm invariably does. A trial willconvince tho uiostskep
tical.

Females, Females, Females.?ln many affections pcu

liar to females the extract burhu i# unequalled by an;

Other remedy, as in Chob.-is or Retention, irregularity
pain fulness 'or suppression of customary evacuations, ul

aerated or schirrhous state of the uterus, leuchorthcea o

whites, sterility, and for all complaints incident-^ to the se.

whether arising from indiscretioe, habit of dissipation, o

in the decline or change of life.
Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant una dan

gerous meili- in*. Hctnbold'sextract buchn ano .aiproyei
rose wash, cures secret discuses in all their stages, at lilt,

expense, littleno change in diet, uo inconvenience, an

no exposure. It itanses a frequent desire and give

strength to Urinate, thereby removing obstruction#, pre

venting and curing strictures ofthe Uretha, allay tug pu
and inSamotion, so frequent in the class of diseases, am

expelling all poisonous diseased and wornoat mat- 1 r.

Uso Hem hold's Extract Bnchu for all affeotums ami

diseases ofthe Urinary organs, whether existiugtn . iait

or Female, from whatever cause originating ami uo mat-

ter of how long standing. ~ ,
.. . ,

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a diuretic .
Herabold'e extract bochu in the great diuretic, and is

certain to have the desired effect iu all diseases for waicn

it is recommended.
Evidence ofthe most reliable and rcsponsib.o charac-

ter will reeouipany the medicine. .
Price SI.OO per bottle, or sis forss.oo. Delivered tq any

address, securely packed from observation. ejenbe
svmptoms iu all communications. Cures guarded,
adv ice crafts. Address letters or information to
aiivue fetalis. -vuu

H UEM BOLD, Chemist, j
104 South tenth ft below Chestnut, Pbili

Hr-mbold's Medical depot. Hembold's Drug and Orem-

ieal Warehouse. 5Vt Hroaiiwsy New N ork. j
Beware of Countcrfit# an. uiiprmeipaled dealer* who

endeavor to dispose "of theirown and 'other aftieles
the reputation attained by UcmUdd s genuine repa-

rations. 11.-inhold's cxtrael buehu. Hemhold s eltract

I ?i-saiutrilla. Hembold'a im|roved rose wash, Hold Jy all

Druggists evcrv where. Asl.for Hcmboid s, take uiother

cut out the advertisement aid send lor it and avoid Impo-
sition and exposure.

dee. 11, 1863?M. I

Ti i i e i\<> >

stmt ue comm.
338 BUOADWAf, NEW YORK.

This Company being dulylicensed, their Machinji arc

protected from infringemeit and mitigation. Persons
dosiring to procure a ircwing Machine should purehaso the

FINKLE & LYON MACHINE
for the followingreasons : J

Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight or iloek-
stieh, which is Do simple and lo easily understood. .

2nd. There is no Hewing Machine so durable, Aid so

easily kept in order. J
3d. There is no Hewing Machine "capable to doilg to

great a range of work ; no virk ever required in family
Hcwiug, but what may be dole perfectly on our AliAhiue,
trom Lace to coarsest Cloth, j '

4th. Wherever our Machitls have lieen fairly exlKbited
in competition with other 114t clow Machines, w*have
been awarded first |>remiiuiiN

?r )th. With new tim- t J u<n>tantlv ltillir a*Vicd?

with perfection of MechanieJ skill, obtained by loAg ex-
perience?we uim to produceh Machine which shall be s

source of profit and pleasure to the purchaser.
Oth. There is uo pewing Machine so fully guarantee.)

as ours ; for we warrant every Machine we sell tq* giiii
better satisfaction than any fthcr, or we will refuitd thej
money. | J

7tb. We still further redn'td our prices, and when tlid
quality of the Machine is cdisidcred, it will bo rvradiiyj
conceded that for

S4O
we furnish tlvbest and c.heai'--t Machine in the world.

Head for a Circular, which [with price-list, and simple!
of work done on the Family Aachiue, will be seut mail-

Agents wanted who willpuihhase Machine*. Wenevei
consign.

Finkle A Lyon Kewioß Machine Coinpaay.

538 BROADWA'iNEW YORK.
Agent.?H.J. SfcCacsLts iUnnroßD, PA.
April 1, 1864?U'. j {

ALGEGHANV

Maie and Ferlale Seminary,
lIAINHBIRll, Pn.

The second quarter of th" Hpring Hession of this In-

etitution being* Wednesday, J pril 13.

Terms reasonable. 525 * ill pay all expensej for a

Quarter, (11 weeks.)

For further information, vldress
J. W. HIiUIIJiS.Principal,

ylinsburs, Bedford co. Pa.
mar. 18 l£6i - tf. ]

: j |f

RECRUITS FUR THE NAVY. |
HEADQUARTERB. PROVOST MARSHAL. SIX

*'*T" ®, "",CT
; Chambersbnry, Marets I

~y. IHo4?J>itTirt Prolog* Marskald have bws author**.-
MKN t** SAVY sod MAKlfffcM>HFfc. Abit) or ctditiury ?cam<r. enlisted into th >*-'

val service receive an advance of three montha'pav abounty, to be refunded from any prise money to whiofc* *:M
i !:? Y may b.-. : tits. ?(. Remits eojistia* iu the .Marin.Corps do not receive advance pay or bounty from the l.'ni-
tod Stat®*, btrt nrn ?nt!tlciti priie money. Men onliH-iug lor the Naval Service or tito Marino Corps are credit-
ed on the quotas for draft the some as men for the Army.

Men enlisting for the First Battalion companies of th*
Invalid Corps (now the Veteran Reserve Corps.) trill be
credited to the quota to be furnished milder tho draft of
the ward, borough or township from which they enlist.

GEO. EYFTKR. v
apr. 1, ?o. Capt. and Prow. Mar. ltb I>is. Pa.

| IIEADQrAIITER?, MARSHAL,"gIX-
TKKXTH DISTRICT. PtWSVLViKH, Chamber Jrurg, March
28, 1864?The apprehension of deserters from military
service having been intcruptcd in this District by forcible
resistance, as well as by throats, that part of the Act of
Congress approved February 21, 18C1, is published Tor the
benefit of all concerned :

"

SE>\ 12. An<l b* it further enacted. That any person
who shall forcibly resist or oppose may enrolment, or who
shall incite, counsel, encourage or who shall conspire or
confederate with any other person or persons *forcibly*te-
resist or oppose any such enrolment, or who shall old "or
assist, <>r take any part in any forcible resistance or
sit ion thereto, or who shall ustanil. obstruct, hinder, im-
pede or threaten tmg officer or other person employed ia
making or in aiding to make such enrolment, or er ploy
ed in the performance, or in aiding in the perform aeon'<ff
any service in any way relating thereto, or sn arresting or
aiding to arrest any *pyor deserter from the military ter-

rier of the L'niteil States tkall apon conviction thereof wt>
any court competent to try the ogenec, be punished bf
a fine not exceeding fine thousand dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding fire, years, or by both of said pnnishoicnts, ia
the discretion of the Court. And in cases where such as-
saulting, obstructing, hindering, or impeding shall pro-
duce tho death of such officer or other person, tho
offender shall be deemed guilty of murder, and. upon con-
viction thereof upon indictment ia the Circuit Court of
tue United States for the district within which th offend,
was committed, shall be punished with death. And noth>
ing in this section contained shall be construed to relieve
the party offending from liability, under proper iudioV
mcnt or pr< cess, for any crime against the laws of a -Stats*
committed iy him while violating the provisions of thus,
section.

To procure or entire a soldier to desert, or to harbor,
conceal, give employment to or carry a deserter away,
knowing hint to be'such, is in violation of law and'sub-
jects the offender to severe punishment.

In future alt persons in this District using Tivlenrear
practicing iutiruidation upon officers or others engaged la*
making arrests, as well as such as knowingly harbor wr
conceal deserters, wilt be summarily apprehended uud.deait
with according to law.

1 'rafted men who have failed hitherto to report, asd
soldiers absent withouileavu from rogiuicnts iu the field
are deserters.

A reward of Thirty Dollars is paid to any eititen fofcth*
apprehension and delivery r>f a deserter at the head
ters of the nearest Provost Marshal.

CEO.EYbTRK,.
aor I.e.] Capt. and Prov. Mar. 16th Dis. Pi*

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore'existing letrresn John E.

Dow cry aud James Eichelberger, of IlopeweU, tdf-ta
county I'a.. tradeing under the firm of Luwery A Eichel-
berger lias this day been dissolved by lituilaliou. All pec-
sons knowing theinselv cr indebted to said firm will salvia,

immediately, and those having claims agaiust tho sasf.
will present their accounts for settlement, as wo arsvdwr

; tcrmined to have our books closed. We hope our friesij*

! and customers willgive tho above notice their rlf.F
! tension. i.OWERY A EieUKLBJOiGER.
i liopewell March 10, 1861?f.

I.owcrT A Eichelberger have this day associated with,
them John B. Costlier, Esq. of llepewcll. iu a general
morcuntile and forwarding business at their old stand ia.

liopewell, the business of the firm to be transacted in thw
name of I.OWEKY, EICHELBERGBU A C>. W**r
now receiving and upeuiug a large and complete stock of
Foreign and Domestic Drv Goods, Ready made C o tljjj.

Boots A Shoes, Hats k Caps, Groceries of all drs .cip

tionc, and in short every variety of Goods usually kepti
in a well regulate<l country S'tore. All of which wera

bought at pvtt cash prices, and which we will sell on Ua

same terms at a small advance.

Allkinds of grain and country produce bongbt or ex-
changed for goods, for which tho highest iuarkot prion,
will Le uaicL *

LOW FRY, EICHELBERGER A CO.
Hopewell, March 10,1864 ?f.

SUGAR EVAPOIIATER.
Qver 4000 in"nse.

XETALL manufactureFyrnp in 30 minutes, equal to lh

W the best New Orleans. Evaporates, dcru.a.. and
finishes with one operation. Issimpleand easily mana-

ged. The only syrup uiakur in use |five years without.*
rival. .

Wo will guarantee tile cane more profitable than airJ
other crop.

For further particulars inquire of J. H. Frholl, rehelle-
' burg, where prime seed can be bad, or at Geo. Bljtaywr

A Son's, Bedford, Pamphlets furnished free at the abovw

BLYMYER,BATE? A DOT,
Mtoiaful i, obiiv

feb. 26, 18C4?2 mo. \

anm (fitg (folltg?.
Hon. Wilson M'Caudbws, Judge U. ?. Circuit CovV,

President.
PITTSBURG. PA., Corner. Perm and St.Clair etrooUk

THE LARGEST!CHEAPEST BEST

SHS.OU
Pay§ for a fnll CommcrciiU Course.

No extra fr Mituufaetnrer*, FteamboSV-
Railroad and Rank Minwtow suns iX.
half price. Student# eit?r ami review at any time.

This Institutieu conducted by experienced Teacher#
and practical Ac<*outitunt<, wbo prepare young men for

active butdiieea at flic lwti ipsnse and *-horte<t Botitin.
for the molt lttcrawtivc and rcsponsibU* situation#. I>iplo-
mat granted for merit only. Hence the universal; pre fart
mi e for graduates of this college, by business ineu.

Prof. A. Cowley, the bait Penman of tho I nion,

holds the largest number of Ist Premiums, aud o>i

competitor#, teachers Rapid Business M riling.
Circulars containing full information #eul tree on *

nlicatiou totho Principals.
± SM ITH,

Pittsburg, Pa.
July 3, lSfi*?its

LLX.IIVQRAHTXNS op PROVOST MARSHXX, T
SMXTESKTH DISTHICT, PPSS'A. :

Chvmhersburg Marcn 22, 18C1.

The drafted Men of this District who have never >. tre-
ported bvreason ofbelonging to Fix JMoutb s Regiment?

11 nd who have lately been mustered out ofthe
report forthwith at these Headquarters or be uecmed do-

To longer .iclav reporting will be to lose the right of
paving commutation money or furnishing a substitute, afr-

ter which only personal set rice will satisty the require

menu of the law. GEO.EYFTER,

("apt. and Provost Marshal 16th District Puuwx

March 25, ISGJ. ?c.

DEPARTMENT or Conn ox \
Harrisburg, March 4,1864. J

To the School Directors of liedforg County.

GEKTLEXXX.?Application having been
Boards of Directors of a majority of the cehool; .\u25a0
insaid county, stating their desire to lucreas.. thesataqr

the County Superintendent there"!. yi
£| olls ,. \j

requested to meet in Convention at u ?-

Bedford Borough, on Saturday, the 2nd aay U Aprtß

1864, at li o'clock iu the

tated. according to the terms of thre gh secrton ot tu.

supplement to the school law, approved the Bth day Ma,

' RAMITCL P. BATE?,

Dopt and Acting Supt- Common Beheads.

March 18, 18C4.?e.
_

"jTalsif & SON
AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION

Iledfowlj I,{l#
of Boots and

REFI'KCTFULLY solicit eons gnc-* d
Shoes, Dry Goods. Groceries-

kinds of merchandise for aacuon iJ P

RKPEAEST 55 ....

.... Bedford,
rhiladolphia. ~ .y* ?

PHILIP FORD A CO. J; AL ,I'N*BRTYT

Bedford, juu. 1,186o??
____

OYcslOVos!!
, Sf IS

??r
blc terms. ?f tho anctioneor '.will

Reasons wishing the ?

please call upon luuuador.ig ucd
JOuN A I,?IV.

Apply to Bodlord,P%

jaa. 91860?tf* " *?' 'r .


